A Girl Restored; a Woman Healed

Jairus was a leader of the synagogue. His 12-year-old daughter was very ill. He went to Jesus for help. Jairus said:

Use the code to fill in the blanks.

“C____m____ and p____t

y____r h____nds n____ h____r

s____ th____t sh____ w____ll b____

Jesus went with him.
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A woman was sick for many years. She thought that if she could just touch Jesus’ coat, He would make her well. She made it through the crowd and touched Him!

Find what Jesus said. Cross out all the letters used 12 or more times. Read the message.

Some men came from the house of Jairus to say that his daughter had died. What did Jesus say?

Use the code to find out.

| A = 1 | E = 4 | J = 7 | O = 10 | T = 13 |
| B = 2 | F = 5 | L = 8 | R = 11 | U = 14 |
| D = 3 | I = 6 | N = 9 | S = 12 | V = 15 |

---

D a u g h t e r, v j k
k y o u r v f a i t h
j v k h a s z k j k q
v m a d e j k j y o u
Q v z j w e l l; k k q
z g o k j v k z i n j
Q z z p e a c e, j v k
v j a n d q j v k j y
z v j v k b e v j z q
z q h e a l e d q k v
j o f q k j y o u r j
v v q d i s e a s e: “Q
k z j z q v k q k v

---

—Mark 5:34